
Best of Indonesia. Exotic islands, swaying palm trees, golden beaches: all that is enchanting about the archipelago 
of Indonesia awaits you at The Oberoi Beach Resort, Bali and The Oberoi Beach Resort, Lombok. A beachside 
heaven, The Oberoi Beach Resort, Bali offers a complete Balinese experience, filled with serenity, hospitality and 
tropical beauty while The Oberoi Beach Resort, Lombok is a hideaway with acres of tropical gardens, shimmering 
ocean and golden sands along a private beach. 

For reservation please contact: 
The Oberoi Beach Resort, Bali: +62 361 - 730 361 | reservations.tobi@oberoihotels.com | oberoihotels.com 

The Oberoi Beach Resort, Lombok: +62 370 - 613 8444 | reservations.toli@oberoihotels.com | oberoihotels.com 

Terms & conditions: The offer is valid until 31st March, 2020 excluding 1st July - 31st August 2019 and         
27th December 2019 - 6th January 2020. Minimum 6 paid nights stay between The Oberoi Beach Resort, Bali and 
The Oberoi Beach Resort, Lombok in a single or double room with at least 2 nights at one of the resorts.             
Inter-island flights will be in economy class of scheduled Indonesian airlines flying between Bali & Lombok        
(valid for 2 adults). Boat transfers will be by a reputable speed boat licensed operators in tourist class                 
(valid for 2 adults per room). Children will be chargeable extra. The night before departure from Indonesia is     
recommended to be spent on the island from where the international flight will depart. This is to ensure smooth 
international flight connection. Advance booking is required. Inter island transfer bookings (air or boat) are subject 
to availability & confirmation from the airline or boat company. 

Disclaimer: The airport transfers and the inter-island transfers will be provided by third parties. The Oberoi 
Beach Resort, Bali & The Oberoi Beach Resort, Lombok cannot be held responsible for any delay, cancellation, 
injury or loss suffered during the inter-island transfers (by air or boat) and airport transfers.  

Combine your stay at Oberoi hotels in Bali and Lombok and receive: 
 Complimentary inter-island transfers by air or sea. 
 Airport or harbour pick up and drop in a hotel luxury car with our compliments. 

The Oberoi Beach Resort, Bali The Oberoi Beach Resort, Lombok 


